Evidence-based changes in term breech delivery practice in Sweden.
Medical documentation on term breech delivery (TBD) advocates planned abdominal delivery based on evidence. The aim of the present study was to describe a change in TBD practice in Sweden following evidence-based documentation arguing in favor of TBD by cesarean section (CS). The study was a population-based observational study based on data from the Swedish Medical Birth Register. Eligible subjects were all mothers with singleton children in term breech (TB) presentation born between 1999 and 2001 at > 36 weeks' gestational age. Data were processed, and subjects were subdivided into groups, according to mode of delivery. The CS rate increased from 75.3% in 1999 to 86.0% in 2001, due to an increase in planned abdominal deliveries. The change towards abdominal deliveries was more obvious for hospitals with fewer deliveries. While today, an increasing number of hospitals clearly have a non-selective CS policy, with a > 95% CS rate, others still deliver 30% of TB babies vaginally. In conclusion, the evidence-based recommendation for TBD has so far had considerable impact on Swedish obstetric practice.